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(hi suit of Ij,':il r tediums,) l'vcnij t
Arutiucul ur Ai''a for emit

or piece of !") r, on wbivli

i I i ... ; i,j (i i. y i. ., ur
acLliimlt-dcluuti- t of t!i 4 ii. .Ui.i.. ,:
ia not sUinped. , ,

ratKaioN acttcr.
unit tor i i i j 1 i tsojtt.

Tbe law rrx;uirna U fxAum eaa aUl Irtaras 3
be rrHu4 by atauip l. rOan pnd eBcbru.niiio jw-ar- ut

ia Sttetury Unm$ l'inU.,,iwWL jlJI
trrs lurut sOm a pn -.4. Tim u)y konwaWi
van a Mjeait ia am taaadr41. an bmm-- a--te

tae tmmimo, aw t m

Kritf.ir tin) ') tin-li- t uf any miiu
tf Illoi.eV, r jcLl t U".
twnty dollar, or for the delivery
i4 ny pri pt rty, 2cU

Trot Dee'l made to secure a debt to
be stamped aa a iuorgge roavey
ing estate to naea, l be aUinpvd as
conveyance.

Warehbuao Kf c'pt for any goods,
wares or uterchandi nut others,
wise providn) for.depoatled or stor.
ed in any public or private wares
houao not exceeding five hundred'
dollars in value,-- 10cta

Kxcetsliug Sue hundred and not cx
coeding onn tliounanJ dollara, . SOuta

Exceeding 1000 dollar, for every ad-

ditional 1000 dollar, or fractional
part thereof, in exems of $l,00O, 1 Oct

The Government having resumed the ex- -

1W7. Aa :dLT. L1
"

w call the atleotiotj of those interested to
mm mitt f fH.. ...k.J.:.j .1.. t.'

of ,be

pTJi'. JVT.I "TrTT& hkmitin accordance appllcaUia nut
- 7l Z 7i ' '

wbostill claimi the beeWU of .tto .jmm
The Pensloa Agency for; the State

North Carolina has been etabish4ai Sat
eigb and any infornatioD or assistance faciU
Hating the claims of peasiowera, tay be bb
IbibmI from Ina ifmn be anoliMlMn - fn. . . . ,T k It, b f fur. w. n . i age, i ensioo Agent, naieigo
riKsioJis iv stats nit nor oat ia issua-

tj " ,
. Irvresuming the executing Of tbeeiltei
laws in the several States heretofore iaxaW
suirection, the Socretary of the Intertori--
recta that attention be called te the foTLxs- s-

ing act of Congresa. r
AN Act authorising the 8wrsiary oTtbw

Interior te strike from tb pehstoMrafls
the names of sach persoas M hate talcn

1 up arms sgsinrt the government, o edra
have ia any maoDer'eiiconragad. the jtdV.

els. , - i I

"Be it enacted br the Senate and Hftusa
of Representatives of the United States
America ia Congrese assembled, Tbftiha surgeons be accepted, unless it is satisfacto-Secretar- v

of the Interior be. aod Is herebv tih shown by the affidavit of one or more
authotixed and directed U) atrike frothe

ft -

2

pension rolls tbe names of. til soon perms we reaoas lor sucn aaerT4iiool uat at an
aa have or may . hereafter take up arnia examinatioa by a commissioned or duly

tbe government of 'the United pointed airgeon is impracticable. On such

evidence, of service execj t in aui.h Ca- - s ks

areeuiLraced attlin UiS t roniooa oi ua
ninth section apphea only toeulisUd sold-

iers. Evidence of muster- - la the case of
isnm missioned ofioers la still rsgnired.

10. Fxxa on- - Cutt Aotma ClaJa
airenia are prohibited, under severe penalty.

from reoolvisg mere than tsn dollara la all

for their aerviocs ia proaemiUog anv feioi
elains, er from reoett ing any part ofsuch fee

In edrance, any per eentage any
claloj. or of .anyjOrtion thereofj, for pfoa
or boietv. .. .... .
' JL Paoor or MaUaoI of Cotcaxp
dOlmeb WiDowt. Te eeUUialttaesa
riare of the alleeed widow of anv eolorad
aaldier.evideoee of habitual recognition of
the marriage relaUoa aetweea tbe parties ter
two yeara next preceding ine sowers
liatzneat must be furnished br the affidavits
of at least twe eredible witnesses ; provided,
however, if aoch parties resided ia any State
In which their marriage naay have been le

axtlemaiaed, the ososJ erMenee anaflElly aired. The widow or children, hew--
ever, claiming the benefits of this provision.
must be free rersooa.

12. Foajia. The forme heretofore pnb
iabed for spplieatieas nader the aetof Jnly

12, 1862, may be used, with slight and obvi.
oos naortificatioaa, by apptieaau for the spe
cial benefits of Una sappiemenury net.

JoasrB U. xUaarrr,
Comuuaiiooar ef Pensions.

Aognst 1, 1866.

rublicatiaae.
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JOURNAL, fcaWnf ta lvtr t4, I mTHISiltlufM twn la Um alrjr. It m ftoSrS
mm tarn wrnhm m4 Wavr iptr.a tmtm. Is IwavaaS
1 Vys, nr taia tiiwit.aat wwwm m

Hil. rtMnl a4 im mL lofctf w1U cdllnrial, rMrs- -

wUImiiIiiii MilwKSiUnmaifiimHiSs
SBT pmpmr abibh nth mi tin Tsrk.

Tb Natiu.l It uanoa bScTXcS la Ne, lUcr-t- r,

th latotos of acfrmi. mmi PaHftosI sSKln. h
rlvn, daring lav smlva ef Oiium, irS npmrtt ml
U ftWIn uf proov Slam f lb im mmw, m S as
the Im tud paMIe SaeaaMani at tach sraiKv, aa4 a
an IMHa aaa nitty say vw Miamaaw acavawBta mm-- a,

BDCluf Ui latM Intelllgmet froai every aaarter af aar
own and oth- -r ewial'lea. Vac aaaer ka aaea ta laaa

aad la as aidelr kaova aa aardly as rlraanv fo mi esooatOoa "f Ita oottiUal cawaeter aad arte-llc- s.

At iMrrlofi ra, U Im 'a ae at no mm haaWta,
a NUoaal paper, atalnt'lalng the juet OaaetHattoaal
poarrs of Um Oeseral SoTaraaMat aa aaa haad, aad the
nati'ed rlgBMofrhe Hates ealao other emSdeai that
the Colon eaa only be eaaloalaed hl'e the rttiti of each
ehsll be rnlS by both and sot Vaaasaaaad by either.
W' lie the Inle lifeacer advocates abat the EdMoreaaa.
icIeaUoaely beam la be aleM aad aiaa la the aoadabsra-tlao- f

aubHo aSal a, a alvaya awirea to giro a fair aad
liberal euppnn ta thoaa a aboae baads lr coair lied lhat
admlnietratloa ; aad as Utey held hidepaadoat sera,
to be eew of ike gnat aafegaard- - of llaeny, aad thro--"
fore claim the rlrhl of rrlUcking the acta af the Sorer.
BMnt llh ftsvdoea, Ibey eadraror to diaoaarge that data
alts BKHieraMoo, eaador, aad rarpeot, both far
atlres aad thoae freai whoei they dlaVr.

. nans or susscRimoN :

Daily odlUan. ana year ". :nri6 e 1

ill nxvothe .. sea
three atoatas ..sea

edtfon. one rear. sa
(Coatalnmg aU the rradlagBanar ef the daily.)

e rkly ailttoa, rlx muaihi. SS S
' " iw ian aj

To any one trarumUiIng a, the aaaia- - ef . tea aaraeri
bans Rccompaalcd aHh tsa aoaey, era aiU eaad aa ad-

ditional
4

copy gratia.
tJBT rs muteri arc reapcetfally rcqaas'ed u act ae 9

agra'a.
Addroaj all eaaiBSBlaailDBj la

SHOW. 0LTI A CO,
(Suoeearart to Oalre A Seat, a.)

PaM'aVrr, NaOosal Into Hgeoeer. Waealactaa. U. O.
March SO Ml-S- ".

CIXtCOLip :
To THK Pi suc :

Tbe Unikrsiiroed bas now ready for the preas a rol
nine, the result of tbe lucubrations of many jreara,
entitled s -- Short Treatixe oa Chronology in arrmi.
snd especially oa t'tsaaeai ChroDology . " 1 He arora

not intruded to be a chronological chart, Bof Jfet
nnlbwbon of dates aad avachroaistic Utiles. The

author's aim has been to prepare a " Hon Book or
Chronology, contaioing the leading pritKripks, laws
and thru of that schrnce.

The nsirr rsar Weats of meawiring ttsse aad ao-- S
justiug it various divisions; the eacosa of aziaa;
dsles or nmortcai aventa aaa arranging ura ta or
der: and tbs THiao, of aiiaceilaneoas auttcn iav
nortant to the rhrunoloiriat

I'niikh tub Fibst 1)1 VISION are dirBard the
day, the week, the month, tbe year and certain ry
ales iud in computing; the ciTU calendar and

the Almanac: the eriifin. hiatorr. aatare.
characKT. and various of each, espe
cially among; the ancients.

Cxdeb tbs i ico kb MTMiox the ssethods ef
the dales ar the tiass wbea thev avewned;

actual dates ef soaae importsM eras whose epaebs
disputed; tbe asoat hnportant eworhs and eras

which hare been emploTed a! different bates aad by
different nations, iaciadinr tbeae wsaeh are atiU ia
use; and the actual dates ia the aasst tvatiaa
rents ia elasairal ehnmoiocy.
Ukdsb vaa tbisb am iaer awvaasoa are

sred tbe epocbsaad eras of less iaportoaee; a akcack
tlie chronology of India aad C'biaa; tbe priaci-ple- s

of tbe sit of mneaaotecbyay as applied to datra, ter
the dinVentsystoass of UuU art wlkh hare been

amnataailfld,.
The aatbor believes that a work awaasafalry

eated wpoa this plan, thosgh ft assy aiteaaaafa
aaaca Uaallaaew, eannit basse anail sasfnaiisii

only lo tbe rraJina public, bat alee to tbe rath
ear onntry, ia the aftroiaitJoB of elaaaical and

historical learning! aad history will Vs the stadyed
thiaaget H awrt slwaya be the atady af taoagbtral

ia times of rsvolnUoa and great political ckaaj- -
each aa oar country to at pi tatat aBdenraiag.

Tbe ronn-ibutio- of North Caraliaa. aad of tbs
HoutbnrB Males of the L'aion giawally. to ABaerieaa
literature, bar beretofurt bees law, aad aar thssssst

Worthless. A lew works af Bctioa and swaat
faaithe poeana inclade oar past etbta: and wsa the

zeoileat Latia Uraasaaar, aad the edition of Cwaara
t'omnwntariea. nrrnared for tbe ureas bv Col. Biaa-- ter.
fiaOwofEl lue wiiersTtaartainwier vraarart

ever mllen nnder oer eharrvala. aad which,
atHUif r. farrahla rirramstsBrra: wiU WUi "

VaOior "that hlgl rrautMNi taaaSaaiiiar1'
which ba aaarluv oi eontritatiOBS to awful libwa-tar- e

are of the very Samblmt thaiatber. - fader
this book av with soaae caatdrwea,

fur public aalioasre. .'. r r--; . T . . .
iwim will be smew saaaraa am- - i

Tbe book raa-Uin-a aboat two "baa- - aar
sad fiflr IS at, aacra. It will be brawrbt aat

tbe best style id owe of ear beat Aasniraa pah--
liahrrs, aa to trim, paper aad Madiag. las cost as
single copies dVlirered wUl be fS.60.

Permits desiring to sabsrrihe can rota bibbIrate
tbe BrrdriMgned at Bateigb. baa) awhaiiipfiaw a

wiH be opened at VaHoos places of kaihuisv to
OkF

Kaieipb sad ather towwaia tbe Na. rwaacnpuiaa
be reoabrd ht raah as eaaratial to tbe awfraas of to

enten raw. KdHars who wUl givo Uai Cwralas
sw iitioaa and forward a ropy of their papers

conUininr tt to the aatbor, wut be luxwiaWd with a
of the. book. ' ' -

The volaass will be placed la tbe aaadeaf ta pas-Uab- er

aa swrst tbe author's fbeceas hi at all aasnrrd,
will be hwaod to swhaoribrrs a frwweeks thera.

after. b. sasasa ssTvaos. ...
Raleigh. 3f . C Dee. 1H. 13. . -- . 1 daw4f.

Tbe Weekly Old XTortk SUte
rMiiked erery Fridoy af tfer

n j i ', .',tt 6!ut a!o tttle and sub
cr,le u.o uklh preM.rtU)d in the rtceut iiuioty proclamation of the President of the

Lniwd States, CHingsuch an oath with the

fmftr H POT .vca p
wieioiiowin terms t

r
I I

- ..do aolemnw.. bvear for. aJ.- - - v - -. I .irlrAJ1
Btata, jgad th woiow of tb 6 tales thereos.

I dr (hat I JWilL.iaJika usaDr,.abid by
I mt,4 t. t.vr-i-i- Vfi i- - j i

1 9UKb PiW, Ifihi axpJaiiBi b an iarsdjd t pensioner
he mnt be examined bv aa armv eanreon.
or by a surgeon duly appointed by this office.
as to the contiauanee of hia 'disability. If

widow she must prove, by , two . credible
her continued, widowheod. If

1 the guardian of miner child, newly aps
jpoirrieq, pamass pe eiwenoe oi nis ap--

pstme as siwh, 7
I. cAtttenijosx is (especially directed to the

following particnlara in which- - previous leg
fatioa and efficial ttractiee have been mod
ifled under the provssions of the foregoing
ct t

- 1. BiMmat Examinations. The Liens
nial examinations of invalid pensioners, re
quired ,by be act of 3Iarch 2, 1849, will
hereafter be made by-si- ie tUTgeoo ouhr, ff

f regwariy appoimeq, or noia a sur
geon'a commission in the army. In no case

'sfbvill aWxaxuJaation by ' unappoioled civil

disinterested and credible wrtwseaes, giving

proof, the certifioate of two onappointed civ
U surgeons will be accepted in tbe same
manner ae heretofore tees paid to unap- -

pointed examining surgeon win be paid di- -
rectlf ty Pe'ntion Agents, under prescribed
refulationa. and not br tbe Pensioner, fto be
afterwards refunded.) as under the act of
1863

9- - DcCLAKATroifc. All declarations of
deetaimanU residing within twentyfive
miles of any court of records-rous- t, without
exception, be made befofe auch court, or be--
fore some officer thereof having custody of

ror the convenience of persons
residing more than twentyfive mile distant

1 hu, nM M... .aam n: l: c . .1wu wuiivi iw-vi- uiuton ijuniiueu
I by. law to administer oaths may be uesiziia

by the Commissioner of Pensions, before
I whom aneb declarations ahali be executed
1 licasED FrauoRS m Ckrtaiv Ca
sxa.A pension of twentyfive dollars per
tnonrn is granted to those bsvmg lost both
hand, or both eyes in the military-servic- e

or ine United atatea, in tbe line of duty, and
twenty .dollars per month to those who, an
dec the same conditions, shall bare lost both
feet, ifsnch parties were entitled to a lower

I rave OI ponwo uuuer mo wr wi sou. iu
1 lt,ka rauiAn mi') r.mtm Ant frkm lliA Afhp" ' Vcoi- - 'i 7

of July, 1M4 in the case of penswner. .Is
ready enrolled, or of applicants of ducbargs

F"ir lua u-- 1"

4. CoMMESCKMINT Of PlMSIONa WHEN

Appucamts ana Dxxatso more than
Thb Years Ia all cases in which the
application is filed more than three years af
ter the discharge or the decease of foe per-

son en whose account the claim is made, the
pension, if allowed, will commence at the
date of filing the last paper ia support of such
claim. Claims filed before July 4, 1864,
must be prosecuted to a final issue within
three years from that date, and those filed

. . wra'4wnsa .a
subsequently to July , isps, roust Deprosa ii
eeuted to a nnat issue wittitn nve years from a
the date of filing, or they will thereafter be
rejected, in the absence of satisfactory evi-

dence from the War Department to support
such rlakn. ' l

' 6. WiDOw'epEKBloif mot Renewable
after Reharriaoe The remarriage of a
widow terminates all claims to a pension
from the date, efuch remarriage, although
she mat acraie become a widow.

,8.' Special' Examination or 1 Pension-- .

Eaa.' Special examinatioa .of pensioners
will be ordered at sucn tiroes as the inter tag
eats or tbe Government may seem to res are
quire ; Rod aaeh sxamiaation, aubject to an
appeal to a board of three appointed ur--
geooa, wwi lake precedence ot an previous e
examinations, n ' v.-.

7. nasiOHt TO U nRlfLISTEP MEW, OR of
to' THtia; DrrEiDrKTs, tir Cektaix Cases.

Parsons disabled . by wounds in battle and

while temrjCtfarUv servinaT with anv regular
ii orcaaiaed military or naval force oi the
Ueited States, since March 14, 1862. but aot--l nut
regnlarly enlisted, nod the widows, depen of

dent mothers er sisters, or minor children
nder sixteen years of age, of these who, men

serving in like manner, have been, or may rra.

be killed, are entitled, on saiiafaetorv Droof.
to the beneQis of the act of July 1 4, 1 802,
oa the conditions therein prescribed. part,

Proof of service, in eases arising under
the ninth seon.othe. act of Xuly 41864.
must be ferniabed by epmmissioned em-- have

pcrsoa serred, showing the nature, period tfieir

and cifcumsUnces of such service. Proof
as to the dissbility or death of a person so
serving mauhesbewa ia tbsasmemsrjnrv

ben oravUoable, or Py tbrQiJavhs ot two...j -- ne. : .l.oiucara ur priwaitra ta too
same service, with evidence thst proof by a in
commissioned officer U impracticable. If
the officer furnivbiog snoh evidence is not at
the, time in tbe serviee, his certifioate roust whs
be'ilnlt a Worn to aod his sigosinre aalhens haU

treated. -
win

8. CoMMEHCtxtsT or Widow's Pls- - the

sioks tit Certain Ca4es. When an appli-ca- nt
s

entitled to aa invalid pension dies du-ris- g cai'T
the pendency of his claim leariag a w ids

ow or dependent relative entitled to receive and
atroasion lcoh of bis service aad death.
such pension wUl eemmence from the date
at which the iavalid Pension' woold have
commenced if admitted while the claimant

asliriig. U t n ; i

the name u vinrn, .

A'i,'iii"t or Tuini'isr, ol wort Rage
Jims' or (MilicJ of Hindrance, the
mino July si on ilio original instrus
ni'ut of patent rijiit, 5d

Bill, Chb, 'Jrafts or Orders, Arc,
at sight, or on driivind, 2cu

I'.ilUof Kxcliane; Inland draft or
urJer, payable other wim than at
tkbtor oa demand, tud in pro,
a Wry note whatever, pat able on
It uiand ur at a timo designated
exjit bank notes iud for eir

eulatios, and cbocka md sad in-

tended to b, and which shall be.
forthwith presented for payment
for a sum not exceed ing $100, Seta

For every additional $llM) or fracs
lioual part thereof, Sot

IP of La liug vessels for the porta
of the United 6taUa or' British
North America, Exempt
Cn receipt of foods oa any for
eign port,.1 - "2 lOcta

Bills of sals of any vessel, or part
thereof, when the consideration
does not exceed eoOO 50c I

Eiceedinir $500 and not exceeding
$1,000, $1.00
Eiooedioe one tboueand dollara
for each five hundred dollara frao
tioaal part thereof. 60cU

Of personal property, other than ship
or vessel Bond personal, for pay-

ment of money see mortgage. 1

Official, $1,000
For indemnifying any person for the

payment of aey sntn of money,
where the money ultimately re-

coverable thereupon is one thou.
sand dollars or less, 50cU

Whore the money recoverable ex--'
beeds one thousand dollar for eve-,er-y

additional one thousand dol
lars, or fractional part thereof. 50cla

Bonds, coonty, city and town bonds
railroads and other corporation
bonda-s- nd script, are subject to
stamp duty. See mortgage
Of any description, other than
auch as sre required in legal pro
ceediags, and such as are not oth- -

erwiae charged in this schedule, 25cls
Certificates of deposit in bank, aum

not exceeding one hundred dol-

lars, - - 2Ct8
Of deposit in bank, anm not exceed-

ing one hundred dollars 5cts
Of stock in an incorporated company 25cU
General, 5j:ta
Of a qualification of a Justice of the

Peace, Commissioner, of deeds or
Notary public, 5cta

Of search of foorda, 5cu
That certain papers sre on file, . 5cU
That certain papers cannot bo found, 5ct
Of redemption of land sold for laxes, 5cU
Of birth, marriage and death, " ' 5cti
Of qualifications of school teachers, 5ots
Of profits of an incorporated compN

ny, for a sum not less than ten doj
lars and not exceeding fifty doU
lars, lOcts

Exceeding fifty dollars and not exs
ceeding one ihouiand dollars, 25cts

Exceeding one thousand dollars, for

every additional one thousand, or
fractional part thereof, 25c U

Of damage or otherwise, and all oths
er certificates or documents issued
by soy port warden, marine survey
or, or other person acting as such. 25cts

Certified Transcript of judgments,
satisfaction of judgments and of all
papers recorded or on file, eta

N. B. As a general rule, every cers
tfficate which has, or may have,
a legal value in any court of law

. or equity, will receive a stamp du-

ty of .. ... 5cU
" Check Drift or Order for the, . pays .it

meet of any sum of money exceed-

ing $10, drawn upon any person
or other than a bank, banker or
trust company1,' at sight or on de
mand, 2cta

Contract fSee Agreement Brokers, lOcU
Conveyance deed,'irratrumeut of wri '

ting, whereby lands, tenements, or
other reality sold shall be conveys
ed, the actual valuer which does
not exceed $500, ;su j..

( : .fiOcta
Exceeding $500, anc( not exceeding

$1,000, , V $1.00
For every additional five hundred dot

lars, or fractional part thereof, in
eecesi ornne tnoaana Tjoinui, " 60ct

Entry of any good, wares or erchandize

at any custom house, not
exoeeding one hundred dollara in
value, ' 25cts

Exoeeding one hundred dollars and
not exceeding'flve hundred dollars
in value. J, - 60cts

Exoeeding five handrc4-do!la- r in val-

ue, "., .; $ioo
For the witedrawal of say goodaor - -

merchandize from bonded warc--v

: :..0aa2sr' return if for fMntity Wsl ."
ceeding five h undred get gOBi : :.l Oct

Exceeding 500 gallons, 25ots
IVwer oi" Attorney to sell or transfer

. stock, or Collect dividends tbereun 25cu-T-

vote at an election if aa incorpor- -

ted company, lOct
To receive or collect ronts, 25cts
To sell, or ionvey, or rent, or lease

. .leal estatL BUML or
For anv other purpose. ' 50cts
Probate of will or letters

tration, where the value of both
real and peraonal estate docs not
exceed ti.OoO, $1 Off

For every additional $2100 or frac-

tional part thereof, in rxceis of ). w
50cU

Bond of exicuUr, adminitrator,
fTardiant aod txu!e-s- , are each ia
objected U a stamp duly of $1 00 IV

note, check ordrafl 23.t s--

raeeuMcisf v.fM.wiaa.awl liitlias aa attLraal
st iaa eiinas aa ua raiaanof the Cwveniiiriara. xne tMaab a

rbit rJrrka, aJ4 a)irn far(iar4 aria ta
-- "," . ' - -tog janrwgn,
"f BS vaa

TheiwtwwfswtWfjaata ia a?swa dwasss
halfawaea, tbavjoaiaaat - f'r" t flWiia-Uite- e

emu Urn muk aUoraa auUT eansaw aw I

Aa las

Tof1mmMmmmllieymym0m
wbere sVee dVirvrrv br i.
w aeea avatw awe araieoy Ma.

TUaiOowaaxai Oa j nsji' 'W
, iiyiU .wbea atwRiaja the caflkw mf junfla aS raa. is asia

IirAam aw Ikailr
wsmi Wsn arawvaiy ear ywactr aw

eeetSoe sf
(ttusMawatzaO

aVx twaas war weask, saw wsaaWac,FtTWiiij, -a-

e-S-F rVwaVWeracn.
far WeeUr.

a aaB.-W eeair feaar era-- eaaVrl mmM !
the aoUaanr ba ataal eaztMiriW VeaaUfe eArat

county waeav aaisnidl aw4 jrmiUaiial, sac
vCAjrraau rarwaevwa.

Quartrttr taiiaweauaMla?waal&a' lna.aB.ea
three aiwratha. tf lltiaii nil naj WrEaai aS mam- -

utbrvtimc thas tlveeaiiuoraitBl oa1 aa xtUmJ
qnarter, ,the foAmf mymmimMirmm-tlmrtJLmdM-m

mum auu swrwuiwus aa ana j
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For any gooda, rtoM not otherwise pro
vide.1 for, stored' or deposited in any
public

"
or private warthouke or

yard,. 2octa
Writs or Leta) Documenta writ or

other legal process, by whioh any
suit ia commenced in any court wf

record, either of law or equity, ffOcUl
Writ or original process issued by a

court not of record, where the auit
claimed ia 100 dollars or over, 50cts

Upon every confession of judgment or
cognov 1 for 1 00 dol lars or over, ex
cept in cases where the tax for a
writ has been paid, 50c ts

Writ or other process appeals from
Justices courts, or other courts of .

inferior jurisdiction, to a court of
record, 50ets

Warrants of distress, when the am'nt
of rent claimed does not exceed 100
dollars, 25cts

When the amount exceeds 100 dole. 50c ts
Insurance, Marine, Inland and Fire.

Whero the oonaiderirtKttt paid for ,

the insurance, in cath, premium .

potec.or both, does not exceed 10
dollars, lOcU

Exceeding ten dollars, and not ex
ceeding fifty, SOcts

Inaurance, Life, when the amount in
sured dee not exceed 1000 dols, 25cs

Exceeding 1000 and not exceeding
5000 dollars. fiOcts

Exceeding 5000 dollar, $1.00
Lease or leac Oi lands or tenement

where the rents docs not exceed
300 per annurb, flOcta

Exceeding 300 doN, for each add is
tioual 200 dols, or fractional part
thereof, in excess of 600 dola. 50cta

Perpetual, subject to stsinp duty as a
conveyance.

Clause of guaranty of payment of rent
incorporated er indorsed, five cents
additional.!

Measures' Return, if for quantity not
exceeding 1,000 bushels, incta

Exceeding 1,000 bushels, 25cU
Mortgage, trust deed, bill of tales, or

personal bond for the payment of
money exceeding 100 and not exs
ceeding 500 dols, 50cts

Exceeding 500 dols, for every addi
tional 00, or fractional part there-
of, in excess of oOO, 50cta

Pawner'a Checks, 5cU
Passage Ticket from the United States

to any foreign port, costing not
more than 35 dols, SOcts

Costing more tban 35, and not excee
dinrr50. ,1.00 ly

For every additional fifty or fractional
part thereof, in excess of 50 dols, i.UO

GENERAL REMARKS.
Revenue Stumps mar boused iudiscrims

inately upon any of the matters or things
enumerated in schedule 1, except proprie-
tary and playing card stamps, for which a
special use baa been provided.

Postage stamps cannof"be used in pay-

ment of the duty chargeable on instruments
It is the duty of the maker of an iostrus

ment to affix and cancel the stamp thereon.
If he neslecta to do so. the party for wbom

is made, may stamp it before it ia used;'
and if used after the 30tb of July, 1864,
and used without a stamp, it cannot after by
wards be effectually stamped. Any failure
upon the part of the maker of an instru
ment to appropriately stamp it, renders
him liable to a penalty of two hundred dol els,
lars.

Suits Are commenced in many Stalesjby his
other process than writ, viz: summons, A.
warrants, publication, petition, &C, in

which esse these, aa the original process, of
severally require stamps,

Writs'of aeira facia are subject to stamp a
duty at original procfsses.

The jurat of an affidavit, takea before a fere
Justice of the Peace, Kotary Public, ""oi

other officer duly authorized to take affida-

vits, is held to be a certificate, and subject
to a stamp duty of five cents, except when
taken in mi its or legal proceedings.

Certificates of loan in which there shall
appear any printed or written evidence of ing
an amount of money 'to be paid on demand
ot at any time designated, are tobjeet to
stamp duly as Promisor Notes. lion
"rJf"'htr'isignnj8iit of a mortjjagff is subject
to the ame duty as tliat imcwhied, npos) the

sura of a Ve Hundr! dollari, jaiABfjfBiav
lional part thereof, of the amount secured cat

by the mortbage, et time of its assignment tbey
there niastbe sffl red a s'amp or stanif a,

a duty of five ccota
When two or more perona join in the

execution of an instrument, the stamps to
which this instrument is liableunder the
law, taa) be affixc? and cancelled by one or

in. mi m --

In convevaocees of real estate, the law

provides that the staijip affiled must ans"
wcr to the value of the estate on interest
conveyed.

No fifmp is required on any warrant of tent
attorney accnrxUyiog a 'bond or note;

hra Mush bond or e has-affix- there-

to the stamp or tanipsleuofing tbe duty roust
teipiired, and whenever any bond or note I

fee ii red by mortgage, lut one stamp dus other
is reiiuired on such papers, such, stamp or

duty being tbe highest jatcs required for to

State, or who have in an,y manner eneoufs
aged toe rebels, or manifested a sympathy
with their cause.

February 4, 1862."
Ia accordance with the provisions of this

act the namea of all Mnaionera who have
resided within the insurrtcdonary Suites
during the rebellion and whose pensions
were Darable at anv one of the followiVff
places, vis : Richmond and ' Norfolk Va. 2

ayettevrlle and Morganton, N. CjCharWs
ton. S. C: Nahvil!d. Kooxvillc Jonesbdro'
and Jackson, Tenn.; Jackson, Miss New
Orleans, La. ; Savannah, Oa Jseksovir,
Tallahasse and Pensacola, Fla.; Uunuville,

. .t 1 1 1 i 11. ' j v .1 -nscBHtosa sou mooue, Aia, ana
Rock and Port Gibson.. Ark. are hereby
dropped from the pension rolls. Pstaoas
heretofore receiving penaions at the above
named agenciw, who still claim tbe bene-
fits of tbe pension laws, mast make applica
tioo for restoration to the rolls, with tbe
requisite evidence, in accordance with the
forma and instructions publlsLed berewitb.

. JoaEi'M H. liAnaicTT. ..

, Commluioner of Pensions. f

June 10, 1865 Xi.fft
ci i: . im tl.

rI r . -

UeoeendroppUndettheKtofFeb.
4 1862. - J i -

State of-- , ) .
County f-- ss.

On this--
, .

--day
i

of--
. . .A. D..' one

.
thousand erght hundred aod , personal

appeared before me, judge, clerk, or deps
uly clerk of the - court In said State
and county, the same being a court o ' rec-

ord, A. B. , aged years, a
resident of , ia the State of '.,h t
who. being duly sworn according to law.
declares that be or she ia the identical

U. wne wss a pensioner on the
roll of the agency at -- , and whose
pension certificates is herewith retnraed
that be or shelhss resided since first day of
January, A. V., 1 8b I, as followa : her name
the place or places at which the applicant
has resided ;j that during this period, b
lor her I means of auMistence have been
(here name the employment, or other.mcana

which a livelihood has 'heed 'gained j)
and that be nas not borne arma sgaiastthe
government ef tbe United States, or or she
has cot in any manner encouraged toe reb

oi manifested a sympathy wnh their
cause ; and that be (or she) was last paid

(or ber) pension on the day of ,

i, 18. ;

This application Is made for the purpose
securing, restoration of his (or ber)

name to4he peasioQ rolls, and of obtaining
pension certificate, sach as. be' of she

may he entitled to nnder existitlg-lawa- , ra
nee beiag made le the1 evidence hereto

fore filled in tbe l'ension Office to aabstaa- -
tiate his for her) original claim
..Also ptrsonajly appeared - i ind

.er
town.) persons whom I certify to be res
sped able and entitled to creditandlrho, be

by me duirswoin. says tbat tbey were
present and sign his, or her name or
maxe nis maraj to me foregoing aeciara

: and they further swear that they have
every reason to oeiieve, irorn ue appearance

...- A...a...aA-J- I

anbJicanc iwa raeirawnamxawerwiin
hnrVfToY herlthat M:'anetlfie1aelt1s

rsoa ne iot snej represents nimttut j or
bcrselfj to be ; and tbey rurtner swear mat

hare no interest in the proecotion of
tblatlaim. - - w- ;

(Slgnaturca of witnesses.)
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this

-- day of . A. &r.i86-rfan- d I
hereby certify that I have no interest, direct

indirect, in the prosecution tf this elaim
(Stgnatureef judge TirhtioiQcerJ

V iBtmjcnoKn. '' C ' ' j .

If the deelarant, or any witness sign by
mark, tbe officer mut certify that the con

of the paper were knows te the affiant
before signing , -

In every case the declaration or affidavit
either be signed by the affiant's own

ami or else by mark (X) Signing by ans
head, when tbVpaity is able to write,

without a mark wbea tbe party is naabls
write is wholly inadmissible.

1


